DJK’s Office, Dept of GUM, King’s Mill Hospital

Wednesday, 31st March 2003 at 11.30am

Team

Dr Dave Kellock (Mansfield)
Dr Ade Apoola (Derby)
Mr James Glavin (London)

1) Apologies

2) Transfer of all Information/Data to the new BASHH site
   i) commercially important
   ii) from MSSVD
   iii) from AGUM

3) Communication Links within BASHH

4) Formal IT Training for DreamWeaver software

5) Current Site
   i) Configuration
   ii) Members’ Secure Area / Controlled Access
   iii) (Up-to-date Electronic Regional Lists)

6) Visionary Planning for Future


8) Any Other Business

9) Date of Next Meeting
BASHH Communication Links

Trustees

Board

Clinical Governance Sub Committee

National Audit Group

Education Sub Committee

Special Interest Groups

Paper Members of both Clinical Governance and Educational Sub Committees (ie agendas and enclosures)

Line manager to Webmaster: Dr Keith Radcliffe

DREAMWEAVER MX 2004
Platform: Win, Publisher: Macromedia £400.00

Macromedia Dreamweaver 4.0 Fundamentals Training CD
Platform: MacOS / Win, Publisher: VTC (Virtual Training Company) £84.54

“All Web Menus” by Likno

Corporate Image

- Styles
- Fonts
- Images
1. **Home Page**
   Are all the links appropriate? Is this a page where new info is added or pretty fixed

2. **Members Area**
   Username / password protected. Notice board / Forum for any topic (clinical, jobs, locums etc)

3. **About BASHH**
   Statement of Purpose
   History of AGUM / MSSVD
   BASHH Constitution – National / Branch
   Statements of Financial Interest – Pharmaceutical Support/Sponsorship
   ?? Membership lists by Region/Overseas
   Past Officers of MSSVD and of AGUM
   Honorary Life Members
   Lists of Harrison Lectures & Duncan Catterall Lecture
   Past Spring Meeting venues (UK and Overseas)
   Statement of Accounts (are these a public document in view of Charitable Status?)
   Links with RSM and BMJ Publishing Groups

4. **BASHH Board / Groups**
   Membership/Biographies, Timetable of meetings, Lines of communication, Terms of Reference, Minutes, Publications
   a. Trustees
   b. BASHH Board
   c. Education Committee
      i. STI Foundation Course Steering Group
      ii. BASHH course in STI/HIV Steering Group
   d. Clinical Governance Committee
   e. SIG
      i. British Clinical Co-operative Group
      ii. HIV Special Interest Group
      iii. Bacterial Special Interest Group
      iv. Sexual Dysfunction Group
      v. Human Papillomavirus Special Interest Group
      vi. Adolescent Special Interest Group
   f. Clinical Effectiveness Group
   g. Non-Consultant Career Grade Group
   h. Regional Branches
      i. Scottish
      ii. Welsh
      iii. Irish
      iv. Trent
   i. Doctors-in-Training
   j. Associated Organisations
      i. Specialist Advisory Committee
      ii. Joint Specialty Committee for Genitourinary Medicine, RCP
      iii. BMA Dermatology & Venereology Sub-Committee
      iv. British Federation against Sexually Transmitted Diseases
      v. UEMS
      vi. European Academy of Dermato-venereology
   k. National Audit Group
   l. IT Group
   m. BASHH Library
   n. BASHH Website

5. **Education / Courses / Meetings**
   Venues, Dates of Courses, Programs etc.
   a. BASHH course in STI/HIV
   b. STI Foundation Course
c. Clinical Education
d. Microscopy Course
e. Prizes and Awards
   i. MSSVD/PHLS Fellowship
   ii. Clinical Development Fund
f. BASHH HIV Masterclass
g. Diary
h. Spring Meeting

6. Guidelines
   a. Clinical Effectiveness Group
   b. FFPRHC
   c. European

7. What’s New
   a. Diary / Scientific Programme
   b. Notice Board

8. Joining BASHH
   a. Membership Pack / Subscription Rates

9. Search Site
   a. Search Engine

10. Site Map

11. Contacts / Directory
   a. Same + webmaster
   b. Clinic lists
   c. Site feedback

12. Links
   a. Import from AGUM